
A Washington and Lee alum
nus, Wllllam Henry Ruffner, es
tablished the Virginia secondary 
school system and founded V. P . I . 
and Farmville State Teachers. 

• 
t 

The p1·esent evacuation of Wash
Ington College is believed to be 
the first time that the building 
has been out of use since It was 
built in 1809. 
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All Fraternities Must ~~d~.!!K!;::~!; University to Have Opening Set 
Have Housemothers, For "Convention", f · b 
N R 1. D ./:l::'m!:•';;.,~:!~~co~~~~:: 0 Dances tn Octo er Next year; 

ew u tng ecrees ~~~~:1~~:~:~~~~~h:~e':~ . 

to secure a satisfactory keynote B d v s l • £ 1 d 
Ring-tum Pl1i /o PrirJt 

Rag Edition for Files 
=~k~~;::~t~:~~~~~~~t~i oar otes a artes or ea ers 
week. 

Efforts on the part of the stu- · --------------------------------------------. 

RESOLUTION SENT 
TO FRATERNITIES 

The Ring-tum Phi. emulat
Ing Its distinguished cont.em
porary, The New York Times. 
Is printing a number of copies 
on rag paper, beginning with 
t h is Issue. 

dent president to contact a M- • 

ttonauy known Republican have New York Trtp 
been thwarted so tar by the tact I 
that all those approached so t ar M N C 
have been unavallable. Negotla- USt Ot 0St 
tlons are now underway with sev-
eral others. Bolen declares. M Th fi..SO 

Congressmen are difficult to se- ore an YJ 
cure as speakers because of their 

Troubadours to Present 
Play During Spring Set 

Faculty Accepts 
New Schedule 
of Dance Dates Only Three Houses Now 

Without House 
Mothers 

The special edition will be 
used tor files in The Ring-tum 
Phi office, t he Univer sity pub
licity omce. and the library, 
since t he ordinary newsprint on 
which The Ring-twn Phi Is 
printed decomposes In the 
course of several years. 

other duties during the present I --
session or Congress. Bolen ex- Presidents to Get $100 
plained. The more prominent ones 

Noel Coward's tDesign For Living' Selected by Theatre Thanks .. - -
Group-Tickets Will Cost 40c Each- gt~mg Set to Be 

House mothers must be acquir
ed next year by every fraternity 
on the campus. In accordance wlt.h 
a new faculty rulmg announced 
today. The faculty committee on 
fratel'tl illes. headed by Dean F. J. 
Gllllam. has submitted copies of 
the following statement to the 
fraternities: 

are naturally unavailable because Plus Cut in Profits For 
of their activities as committee Th · c _ · 

Matinee Performance Planned Abolished Under 
New Plan 

"The development of the house 
mother ~oystem on tbe WaEhlnglon 
and Lee campus. largely through 
the lnlllat.lon and efforts of the 
t raternlties themselves. has been 
so successful and has been so en
thusiastically approved by the 
ft atet nltles that have tried out 
the plan that. the Faculty feels 

Committee For 
Finals Named 

Price Selects Assistants For 
Final Dance Set 

Of Year 

that It would be highly desirable Frank Price, Pre.ldent of Fl
to have a ll the ft·aternilies have nals, announced the members of 
the benefit of such a. system. Ac-~ the committee which will handle 
cot dln&lY, after a great deal of a1·rang~ment.s for the dances on 
thought and study of the sltua- June 10. 11 . and 12. Chal'les Wll
Uon. the following acLion, on Lhe ker.son and Russ Doane have been 
1 ecommendatlon or the F'aculty ~;elected as th e vice pr·esldents of 
Committee on Fraternities, has the set: Robert Orahum , buslnrs.'l 
been unanimously passed by the manager ; A1 Durante. publicity 
Faculty : manavcr: and Jack nay, secre-

"'Ihat. effective with the open- tary. 
lug of the 1936-37 session all !1 a
ternltles thnl maintain houses wiU 
be requited to have hou~.emoth-
ers." 

The signatures of the other 
members of the committee. F. J . 
Barnes, W. G. Bean, R. J . Dickey, 
T. J. Farrar, C. E. WllU:.uns, and 
J. H . Williams, accompanied Dean 
Gilliam's on Lhe statement. 

Tlte m en who will comprise the 
general committee al'e : Harold 
Cochrnn. William WIL'>On. Wllllam 
Rueger, John Renken. J . B. Doug
lass, L. v. Butler. Glenn Shively, 
Lewis Marlin. Fletcher Maynard. 
Marvin Pullen, John Taylor. and 
William Hoot slltler. 

--~o~---

chairmen and committee mem- eu .:x-rv1ces 
bers, be added. 

Debaters Meet 
A regular fixed salary for the 

various dance leaders was one of 
the Important Issues tor the Im
provement of Washington and 

Maryland Here Lee dances, passed by the Dance 
' Control Board at their last meet-

Debate Will Take Place 
Tonight in The 

Library 

Ing, 
The committee for deciding the 

salary problem was represented 
by Frank Price and Bill Rueger 
of the Dance Board, Angus Pow
ell and Eddle Marks of the ex
ecutive committee, and Amos Bo-
len of both boards, and lts decision 

In the second and last. debate was announced here yesterday. 
to be held before the student Heretofore. the dance presidents 
body this season, Jay Sol'le and have had no certain salary. All 
Hugh Avery wlll meet a team expenses for their business trips 
from tbe University of Maryland have been paid and they have 
tonight at 8 :00 o'clock tn the been voted a salary at the end of 
Browsing Room of the library. the year by the Board . Beginning 
The Washington a nd Lee learn next year, however. they will be 
will uphold the negative against guaranteed a salary of one bun
Ma ryland, debating the Supreme dred dollars. wi th addJtlonal bo
Court-Congress question . nuses o! twenty-five per cen t o! 

The Sorge-Avcry combination the first hundred dollars net 
had Its first work-out again Johns profit, ten per cent of the next 
Hopkins two weeks nco when t..he two hundred, and one per cent of 
two teams debated the same the following one thousand. 
question before an assembly at Tripe Rettrlded 
the Buena Vista h igh school. This Restrictions were also placed on 
debate was of the no-decision va- the trips made to select orchestras 
rlety. for the various dances, In an at-

I- tve l earll ago the Faculty !irbt 
IJre~ocrlbcd that all trat~rmlles oc
cupylnu buildings on Wllverslly 
property employ house mother!.. 
Since lhaL lime all other hou.:.es 
have S(;Cured how.e mothers. with 
the exception of PI Epsilon Pl. 
Kappa Sigma. and Delta Upsilon. 

The Washington and Lee squad tempt to eliminate all posslbUlties 
has only one more debate sche- of extravagance and unnecessary 
duled for the year on April 14. expenses. Although In past years 

Naming of Washington when It wm meet a t.eam from certain dance presidents have 
College to Be Subject Bridgewater college In a. rudlo de- mixed their business trips wlth 

bate over station WSVA In Har-1 pleasure, fifty dollars will be the 
Of Assembly Mond3y rlsonburg. The two debaters who maximum expenses allowed on all 

I 
w111 represent the University have trips to New York. and the dance 

-- not yet been announced by debate leader will have to submit an 
An assembly to commemorate director George Jackson. Itemized account of his expendi-

"Design For Living," Noel Cow
ard's clever comedy that first de
lighted theatre-goers three years 
ago In New York, will be the next 
production of the Troubadours, It 
was announced today by Lewis 
McMurran, president of the or
ganization. 

The play will be presented dur
ing the Spring Dance set, Aprtl 
17 and 18. Tickets will be sold in 
an advance sale a t 40 cents each. 
Thl.s play will not come under the 
Campus Tax and the admission 
charge will be the same lor all. 

Because of the dances, the play 
will begin at 7:30p. m . each night 
Instead of 8:00 o'clock as is cus
tomary. A special matinee perfor
mance Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock will also be given. 

Purchue Tlckds Ea.rly 
Students planning to attend 

with their Spring Dance dates are 
to be given a chance to purchase 
their tickets early next week 
when aaents of the Troubs are to 
canvass the various tratemlty 
houses. 

This Is believed to be the first 
amateur performance of this play 
since It was written. Noel Coward. 
the author. wrote It as "a story 
about three people who were all 
very much In love with one an
other." Wlt.h Alfred Lunt and 

LYnne Fontanne, he made It Lhe 
hit of the 1932-33 season on 
Broadway. 

"Bordering on the naugh ty and 
refreshingly risque, the plot itself 
Is smoothed over by some of the 
cleverest dialogue that Broadway 
has seen In many a season," thus 
wrote that one or the New York 
reviewers on first seeing the play. 

Cast Not Announced 
Though the cast bas not yet 

been announced, McMurran re
vealed that an actress from out 
ot town will be Imported to play 
the part of "Gilda," taken by 
Lynne Fontanne in the original 
showing. He refused to reveal 
who she would be. 
Miriam Hopkins. Frederic March, 

Gary Cooper. and Edward Ever
ett Horton were In the successful 
screen vet·slon fUmed two years 
ago. The version which the Trou
badours will use is the original, se
cured from Brandt and Brandl. 
American agents of Mr. Cowat·d. 
L. E. Watkin. faculty director of 
the Troubs, has also secured the 
orlglna.l manuscript used by the 
director In the New York show
Ing, McMurran said. 

Because of the influx of girls 
fot· the Spring dances, a sell-out 
Is anticipated , according Lo Mc
Munan. 

Intramural BasebalJ 
To Begin Next Week, 

Track Last of April 

The UniversJty's social program 
next year will be opened with a 
dance set October 16-17 instead 
ot with tbe traditional Thanks
giving set, It was learned today 
with tbe announcement of facul
ty approval of the dance schedule 
tor 1936-37. 

The Homecoming dance on No
vember 7 wm follow the opening 
set. The next social event listed 
on the schedule is Fancy Ore~. 
to be held as usual during the 
three-day period between January 
28 and 30. Spring dances will take 
place April 16-17, and the year's 
program wlll conclude with Finals. 
June 9 •~ 11. 

Although no provision was made 
tor a 'l'hanksglvlng set In the so
cial calendar drawn up by the 
Dance Board at Its last meeting 
and approved by the faculty yes
terday, It was speciited by U1e 
Board that any oU1er dunces 
might. be given when student. seu
ttml!nt demands them. This pro
viso was also sanctioned by the 
facul ty. but tlte actual dances re
quested must be specttlcnUy up
prO\'ed by the Danct nourd lind 
the facu lty. 

An opening set In Oclob~r Wt\!1 

substituted for the Thank...,glving 
dances, a feature of Lhe Unlver
slty's soctal program tor severul 
decades. because or student de
mand for a dance set ncar tht: 
bcalnnlng of the scholnstlc year. 

At the same time, lt wn~ point
ed out that other social events 
almost InevitablY caused dltflcul
ty In scheduling the 'fhanksalvtnK 
~:oct, outstanding among them bc

-- -o---
Rumor That Hal Kemp 

To Play for Finals 
Unjustified, Price Says 

Lhtl changing of the name of the The only othct· home debate be- ture. Business expenses to other 
university from Liberty Hall Aca- fore the student body was lost to cltles must be submitted to the 
demy to Washington Colle~ee w111 Ya le university by a two-to-one Da.nce Board and approved. Fur
be held on Monday. April 13. John decision of the judges. Ed Mark- thermore. he wlll be on hls honor 
Temple Graves n will be the main ham and James Bla.lock repre- not to receive any valuable con
SI>Caker on lhe occasion. sented the University, upholding sideratlon "for services as dance 

Wash lngton and Lee's lntrnrnu- b1g the conflict with the traul
ral athletic program will get un- Llonal dates for V. M. I .'s Thanks

Athletic Council and Gen- der way again early next week (living dances. 
when the opening round of the It was emphasized that tr ~;ur-

All Elections 
Will Be Held 
On April21 

Frank Price, president or Finals. Mr. Graves, of Blrmtnaham, the artlrmatlve of lhe Supreme leader." 
today termed the rumor that. Hal Ala., Is a columnist on the Blr- Court question. In order to give the students 

eral Offices Will Be bn!.eball tournament will be piny- ~ flclent. desire l.s manifested by the 
ed. Cy Twombly announced today. &tudent body for a Thanksalvlng 

Chosen Same Day Competition In the other t.prlnll bel, the provlslon that otht:r 
sports events has not yet been dances In addition to Lho..c ul

Kemp would play for Finals as mtnaham Aae-Herald . He haa some direct ~neflt of the profits 
unJustified. t.poken here before and has aalned Riegel Heads Committee of this year 8 Fancy Dress Ball. 

Tuesday, April 21. bas been set 
as the date tor the annual stu
dent body elections. and both ath
letic council and general offices 
will be filled at that time, the Ex
ecutive Committee announced to
day. 

scheduled : but It Is expected thaL ready approved may be ~.ehedult'd 
lhe Intramural track meet will would permit Its belna held. 

Pl'lce, who was 1n New York quite a wide reputation as a the Board voted several penna-
during Sprlna vacation trylna to speaker and a writer. He has not For Journalism Research nen

1
t Improvements in the gym-

take place the latter part of AprU ~ 

make arrangements for a n or- yet announced his topic. nas um tor future dances. 
with tlle aolf t.ournament stnrtlna Brigadier Nine Opens 
about the first of May. S 

Chanrett In Gym Planned 
chestra, declares that plans are The name oJ the University was 0 . w. Riegel, dlrectot· or the ln the first place. both main Play In the tenn l.s and hot·se- eason Here Thursday 
proaresslng satisfactorily, but lhat changed on April 12, 1798. to School of Journal1sm here. hns en trance doors of the gymnasium 
nothlna is definitely decided yet. Washinaton College In apprecla- been appointed chah·man of the will be open but the back door AL the suagestlon of Amos Bo

len. chairman ot the committee, 
the lwo aroups of otrlcers will be 
chosen at tht!' same time thls 
year. a departure from the usual 
practice of electing Athletic Coun
cil officers several weeks In ad
vance of the others. This Is in line 
with the provisions or the stu
dent constitution, it Is pointed 

'!hoe tourneys will be resumed as Agi'inst Roosevelt High 
soon ns possible. Wet courts will 

The Finals president said he be- tton o! George Washington's aiJ't Committee on International News leading to th~ parking lots wm be 
lleved the Kemp rumor emanated of 150.000 of James Rlver Canal Communication of the American I kept locked Furthermore no one 
from some of the students who Stock two years before. A few Council for Research In Journal- wUI be allo.wed In the b~sement, 
tallced with members of the or-

1 

yean later t he VIrginia Society ot Ism. It was learned today. and the ladles' rest room will be 
chestra at the Hotel Pennsylvania the Cincinnati also added their The committee ot which Mr . moved Into what Ia now the old 
durin& the holldays. and that per- fund.s to the endowment or Wash- Rleael is chairman 1.s one of the boxing room. but which will be re
haps members of the orchestra tnaton College. The aASembly on two main committees and five modeled tor that purpose The 
"expressed a hope'' that theY Monday. whJch 1.s an annual event. , sub-committees appointed by the room now used as qua~ for 

prevent anJ play In the net sport Although hampered by 1 ck or 
whUe the barnyard gol! aame Is practice, the Brigadier ba.&eb.tll 
being held up unlll next week. team will take the field aa tn:.t 

would play tor Finals. will be ln commemoration of the Council at a meetlna In La Crosse, visiting athletic teams will be 

Intramural officials further an- ~ Roosevelt H.lgh ~>ehool or wa h
nounced that they ho:)Pd to have lntrton Thursday on Wll on field . 
complete r oint totals ready by the Accotdlna to Cy Young, this 
end of tl 1 week. Tlus wiU In- year's fro:;h should make a aood 
elude fool til, basketball, volley- ahowin&' on the diamond. The 
ball, wrel!lllna, swlmmlna and pro~pects for pllcht>rll and catdt-

~ event of the &1ft. Wis .. March 28. made Into a men's lounge, and Continued on pl\ge !our handbo.ll pomts. ers are exceptionally promlltln 
Mr. Moger Wall Marry furniture will be placed In both 

Miss Marguerite Neale u Innards, of Washington College r:t~:~ ~8al~e~h~8h l~l~r~e~~~n: ltlarch-April Alumni Magazine 
Features Tucker Hall Opening P •1 d C 1.1r 1.. 8 . smoking room. 

Mr. and Mrb, Wayland D. Neale I e on ampul as "OrR earn• Improvements In checkint hat.s 
of Bealeton, Fauquier county, Va ., D and coats wUI also be made, and 
ho.ve announced the enaaatment. a partition will be built so no one 
or their dauahter, M1ss Marauer- Waahlnaton and Lee's student revealed a second blackboard on will be allowed to aet. his own [)(>voted chletly to Information camt' a. school of the lnslllutlon ," 
lle Neale, to Allen W. Moaer, ILl»· body laud with amazement Mon- which. curiouslY enou&h, was still wraps. The refreshment stand concerning the new Tucker Hnll, Followlnll Dean Moreland'• Atn
slstanL protes.'IOr ot history here, day mornlnll. as relumlna to Inscribed a Spanish test of Dt·. will be moved up from the base- the March-Aprll issue of The Al- erol llrticle on ''Tl e School of 
The Ring-tum Phi learned today. classes they vlewed a pile of Easter's so a ncient that. It wus nc- ment. Into the section by the umnl Maaazlne. published last. Law," Prof. Charlt's P Llaht &:lv~ 
The weddlna will probably take brlcka and window frames, nil tually believed It mlaht haVt' b en handball ('Ourts. and the walters week, rontalm1 atllcles on various a description of lht> nrw bulldlns, 
plnce In June. that was lell of the hallowed the first test J oe Maaee look. when w111 be required to be o.ttlred In phases of the tww building wrtl- Pt or. Chntlcs R. McDowell dc-

MIM Neale aradunted from Commerce library and the re$L of he enLered the Unlvea·stly. white coats aud da·ess shirts. By ten by ml'mlx'r!l of the taw fac- scribes th • fullllllh.ma of tht> atmc-
Westhompton colli'&C of the Unl- the rear end ot Newcomb Ha ll. ln the meantime, n novel thouah these changes, congestion In the ully. tut·e; Prvt. Raymon T . Jotm.~on 
veralty or Richmond In 1933 Mr 1 Halt the gentry of Rockbrldie none too bcaullful board-walk haa passaae ways Is expected t.o be re- Dean William H. Moreland , writes of thr law Ubmry. and 
Moaer IJ a araduate ot Randolph- county had aone to work on the been erected to detour around the ueved. wrlllna on the history or the law Prof C. E. William. chronlclra 
Macon colleae and Columbaa unl- atructu•e and apparently they front of W&Ahfnston Colleat>. Not. only were Improvements school . tells of Lee's Interest in " TI1C' De\'t'lopmlnl or the Law 
verslty, He htu been a member of wer ln quite a "tear It down" which aaaln offered the atudents 1aranted this year, but the Dance colleatate Instruction m law, em- Cunlculum '' 
the r culty at. Washlnston and mood. another problem. that of \lewlna Board adopt d the POlicy or vot- phnslztna anotht•r phase of the Dr Francis P Otlhlt' , In the 
Lee alnce 1929 Ctowc:IJ of curious ldlcra pe ped the bulletin boards from a dis- Ina a areat deal ot future profits bOuthem hero's achievements as rraulnr frn ture Thl' Pr ldent'a 

-o- throuah n boarded up doorway to lance ol aome twenty-five feeL to this cau e an educator. P at." drt'laus the bulldlna to bt• 
Library Stacks to Close a hole full ot bricks that once This Inconvenience haa been rem- The present ptoJL'Cl. accordlntr Tht' PN"I'nt Wn.shln11ton lind "wo~t \Y of the ttudltton and or 

had been lhe main entrance holt t'died, however, by the •ub tltu- to Prank Pric.-, President. of the Lee lnw school. Dean Morelnnd the proml e of lhts Unh·eu;tty," 
By End of This Month tot waahlngton College Others lion of boards In tronL or the Dance Control Board. w\11 soon be pojnts out, hid ltl orlrln In the In two brtrf articles by the man -

puzzled over tht' possible whetc- treasurer's office. undtr way, nnd althourh It I! old U'xlnaton Law School, found- nalnv t•dtlor. Htchut'd P CllrtN· 
ubout.a or the colleae bell which And 80 classes 10 on aa usual hardly poslble to complete It for ed by Judae John Whltc Brocken- trlbutt• Is Pllld to nil who madt• Student.~~ worklna on lhe:ws or 

term papers r qulrlng u oC tht' 
library atackl ate urued by Miss 
Bianchi' P. McCrum. unlvet,llY li
brarian, to compll't~ their rt'$('arch 
by the rnd oJ' this month . 

Bealnnlnl wtth the fln~ or May, 
temporary rrarran11tment or books 
1n the library to make wny tor the 
remodelina and flrt·m·oonna or the 
stack room will render many of 
th books now k.tpt In the alack 
lnaccclllllble. 

mt>d to be tolllna from the gen- wllh exlra clwea ln the lntart the aprtnw st!'t, all Improvements brouah In 1849. Aftt't' belnw CIOI ed lhll rcmsll1tl'llou or TUI'kl'r 111111 
eral direction or Clifton Forae. bulldlnas with nothlna to mar the Ill be made In time for Finals. durlny the Civil War, the t.ehool 110 11>11•. (' l>l'Cinlly the building 
tnvrstlaatlon pJ·ov~ 11 to be peact'ful order or thlnas but the 0 I wu!l rloP<'nt'd by Judae Brockcn - and flnunce comn11ttee . 
1transely out or place huna up In mutterintra of the elfish lawyera brouyh In 1866, "and when G{'n- 'l'hr. lu\\ tudcnt·~ vlewtlQiut I 
ba<'k of Reid Hall from whLnce It who hate to their dark hole Rotpltal Note rtol ve curnr lo Wa .hlnaton Col- wund(•d by John Thom , ntot 
no ton er tolls 11-'lth the loudnw encroached on and the sight of Four stud nta \\'Cr t'Ontln d to I IN!tl os Its prt:~ldrnt he c11u ·d lawyu, In un alllcle • ntlth·d 
or tonr that 15 sute to wake even the law profea6ort who feel II. the Jackson Memorll\1 HOllplt.al Jud&t' Brockcnbroualn law ct .. s " f~rom Chao to ne lment!lllon;• 
the mo t distant elaht·thlrty stu- their domc.tlc duty to pick up the today. Ralph Inrram, George to be brouahl to the collt:at•. 111 \\hlch laP h•rms the entt•tiJtl • 
dt•nta. cl1arette butt.a which unnpprecla- Vantn . and Henry Merritt havP whe~ Ita work was nsumf'd and •·n fruition of hop a," 

M rnlaht be exl)t'cled, lhe tlvt academJc atudenls have !10 mild casea or erlppe, and Ralph conllnued "lth a aomewhat lndet- Rcvt•wlnlf the wtnter tlurl..l 
wt t't'klna work brinaa Its curious unlhouahUully dropprd on their II Kircher l! auW•rlna from uppen-~lnlte connection with thtt colletu 1cawu at W". htngton and Lt•t 
lncldcnt.a. A blackboard removed bcauU!ul floors. dlclUs. unW Juno :l~. 1870, when tl b - Continued on pa1e tour 

und although coach Youna hus 
not. been able to try out all llw 
frc:.hmen , he believes tho.t ht• can 
put. a strona lntltld nnd outfield 
on the !teld Thu.n.d ~ 

Tlwre are &e\'eral pitchers out 
for the le3m 80 Coach YounR 
IJlans to chanae thrm ,., "' )' thre 
lnnlnu and In that w y dctl!tmlnc 
the most etrecUVt' hurlet . 

Mr Youna wa.'l wt!'ll-plra d 
with the hrurty rr POINI to h is 
~1\ll fo1 co.ndldatt:s. Thii"IY·fiH' 
m~n t unltd out tor thll ru 11t IU ut·
lil' l' , 

0 

Prof. Flournoy Marrit>d 
During Spring I lolid.1y~ 

Miss .Miltltf.'d Spauld n Mt'ftl· 
r1 It!, dau~thter of Mr. 11nll Mt-s, 
Alfred Stacy Mt>rtlflt let or \\'ur
cetotct. Mn .• waa matTh d to Mr 
1- lttncrRld Flournoy, Rllodr' l:khu
lar und JH'u!cssm of E11t1ll h at 
Wnllhhltttun and Lt c, u t the 
C'hurch of tho PIIRI"IOIS Ill W t h
llll&lOn, 1) C .. on M11td1 31, at 11 
o't:loclc.. Ot . Andrew nu d offici t. 
t.'<l Oulv till' nnnwdlatt• f mill · 
of 1 h«! btlll~ und bnctc- room u r 
111 nt. 

'fht• c h lllOIIY V. folio\\ U b) 
a " ·dtlins brcukfn t lu the Hot 1 
Hnl 1 h . Mtcr soulht'lll molot 
11 h, the coup! 1 ct uru d Sundll)' 
I u t h!! honH or I h btltltJ I oom In 
IJu ~ ld on Po. I k. 
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THE EASY CHAIR 
B:r OOWL RIDER 

-BETWEEN
SHEETS 

Entered at the Lexington, Virg1nla, Post Oftlce as 
second-class mall ma.tter. Published every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collegiate year. 

In the spring a young man's fancy wdl might 
turn to love, but unfortunately this is Lexington. 
Spring holidays are O\'er, and politics- oil. good 
old politics, are in the air. 

C'mon Home, Bob ••. 
While Columnist Weinstein re

mains in New York trying his 
hardest to tear himself away from 
that last Whiskey Sour, this fresh
man reporter puts down his milk 
bottle and prepares to pinch bit 
tor the absent reveler. 

V. F. W. 
The Veterans of Future Wars 

movement begun some time ago 
at Princeton bas been sailing mer
rlly on despite certain acrimonious 
attacks by True Americans, Leg
lonalres, Righteous Educators. and 
other poor souls lacking a sense 
of humor. FUture veterans have 

By BILL HUDGINS 
collars. It would be interesting to ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
know whether the undeserving 
were the first to yelp. 
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Amazed f reshmcn are to learn in the next few 
weeks the high estimation, hitherto unre\'calcd. 
that John Bigshot has so long held ior them if 
they have paid their campus tax. T he era of hack
slapping and cigar-distributing is rapidly ap
proaching, and the local Farleys and Fletchcrs 
are girding their loins and otherwise getting in 
trim for a husy season. 

We humanely rise to warn all freshman of the 
dangers of the Corona-Corona stogies and the 
Bologna-Bologna sandwiches with which our enl
hr,ro Farleys ,·ainly seek to "~lickey l"inn'' the 
no-less en1bryo voter. For l'\'Crything is fair in 
love ancl war. And al Washington and Lee. we 
might add, in campus politic~. 

----0~----

been branded as yellow, indecent. 
Pooh, pooh, Mr. Gray · · · sacrilegious, uupatrlotlc: thts does 

High up In the Rainbow Room not seem to worry the Veterans. 
where New York's sabled and top- __ 
batted ankle to Olen Gray's love- It ts indeed interesting to note 
ly tunes. the Washington and Lee the hlgh-mtnded Americanism and 
Swing Just doesn't rate. In re- distaste for ridicule which festers 
sponse to numerous requests for in the hearts of so many educa
the Swing. Mr. Gray, terriblY an- tors. For instance. a news Item 
noyed, snapped at a pretty girl, dated March 28 from Poughkeep
"Sorry, sister," be said, "I won't sie begins thus: "No branch of the 
play that song here. The floor 1a Ladles Auxiliary of veterans or 
much too crowded. and besides Future Wara exists or will be tol
the song Is too loud!" erated at Vassar College. Dr. 

lam JllcOIM.no. Bill Bpae, Edwin I!Ptteln, Ala '-t.. Bob 
lD&'fUl. E .. M* A.lllll. Stanford ~.J. Ralplt JlaGt. 

nth, Baaeua FlllftnoD. H. L. Handler. Jam• Overheard . .. 
rtaiM1, Jlftli'J GliMatlna. m.u ... Jlllclelbul'lr Some 0 r Lexington's oltll'r residents report that Hal Kemp bad Just !lnlahed 

Henry N. MacCracken, president, 
protested tonight at the 'breach 
of good taste' which involved the 
college ... " BU&Diaa rtuw the renovation of Washington College is almo ·t playing hls last medley for the 

Jam• G. Lamb, H. A. Jlllllv .... ............. ,Ad.-enulna Jllanar~tn --·' G I H t . I' ttl I . tl evening. He walked over to a 
li:rn.t Walker, Jr., s .. "' Pohlsft .......... Otrcalatlon x........ as go\J\J as encra un cr s t e escapa{ e 111 lC ... d to 
R. £. on~~am ....... ..... ................ An»tant Adnnlllna llaD•.r II 1 'ld' . 1ur. - table. ''Whew," he was uear 

sT.ur ASSISTANTS co ege lUI lngs Ill nv.). say, "I'm glad I'm through for the 
Edlrar Stuart. Allen BnTder, a- OannlchMI, Bob MIW.aa, evening. I certainly am tired. This 
A .. .nu. DeLoacll•. 1larf1' a.denllanah, John Bleb. Donald ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ k b d And I 've IJOt ~hton. OUie Gtaru. Ceell Harclr. P. K. Yoqe. Frank II I wor as me own. 
Fruler, E.-ereCt BI'J&Dt, William Stftle, P. R. Broolu, Walter r H E F 0 R u M a big summer season ahead of me 
Webber, J. B. Edwardl. P. Ketcall. A. R. Sphar, J . A. Bal-. ' What with the Washington and 
..... J . a. Wickham. 0 • 1 · OualuDu. J . L. Da'fil. a. Brow.r. Lee Final Ball and everything 

else." 
A NEW REGIME 

FOR THE DANCES 
EDUCATIONAL PLANNING 

By DEAN ROBERT II . TUCKER 

How true thla all Is we don't 
know. But here ts an indication: 
Sunday night on hts commercial 
broadcast he played the Swing 
w e don't know what that means 
bit It sounds good. 

A.lso : "The Vassar president has 
written to Dean Robert Root or 
Princeton, expressing his displeas
ure that the college should be in
volved In the publicity." This par
takes of an element or tragedy. To 
think that the young women of 
Vassar will be deprived of an op
portunity to be Mothers of Future 
Veterans: that they will not be 
able to visit the graves of the Fu
ture Veterans . . . all due to the 
cruelty of the president who, well
meaning enough, ts depriving them 
of these rights. 

Nearly every year some member o f the senior 
class at Washington and Lee has the w1happy ex
perience of finding that he is unable to meet the 
requirements for graduation because his work was 
not properly planned in the earlier stages of his 
college career. 

RambllD&'• . . . --
The "Frank Bucks" in the K . A The whole thing Is being made 

and Lambda Chl houses brought more ludicrous and thoroughly 
home a.Uega.tors with them from Jolly by Just such tirades. Each 
Florida on their return to school time the VFW is blasted by a porn
Just another case or re.latlves I>OUS voice another news Item 
moving in on the family ... Dick comes into print, the country has 
Sale, '33, author of the thrilling another laugh , and the bonus 
sea story. "Not Too Narrow. Not boys perspire under their starched 

At this writlng we do not know 
Just what the status of the VFW 
is on thts campus. <Immediately 
after a holiday no one knows the 
status of anythln&, much lesa 
Commerce Library books and re· 
allotted classrooms>. However. we 
hope that the administration con
tinues its quiet, benevolent atti
tude and does not attempt to aend 
the VF'W to Sigma's burying 
ground. 

The VF'W may be an evaporat
ing organization with a short llte 
or it may continue and grow to 
the disgust of the American Le
gion. In any event it were far bet
ter for Irritated bigwigs to srn11-
tngly let it alone. vassar's presi
dent, Dr. MacCracken, seems to 
have committed the self same 
"breach of good taste" which he 
so solemnly protests against. Hla 
judgment seems to have become. a 
little warped. 

Meanwhile we are calmly await
ing our bonus in 1985 and plan
ning nice ways to spend it. The 
wonder Is that there have not 
been a few physical clasbe.s to 
supplant the verbal attacks made 
by Irate members of the Leaton on 
the VFW. It the Legion carries 
against the VFW some of the 
strong arm tactics used in certain 
''Red" scares there will be some
thing to worry about. 

Recommended: It you are in
terested in reading about a college 
where there are almost as many 
teachers as students. try reading 
Louis Adamlc's article. "Education 
on a Mountain," In the Aprtl 
"Har·per's." Then tum to page 805 
for the other side of the argu
ment. 

The Dance Control Board, by establishing def
inite salaries for dance lenders and limiting New 
York trips has shown itself a valuable and con
structive organization, after existing for several 
months in a state of rather innocuous desuetude. 
Beginning next year the leaders of Fancy Dress, 
Finals, and the president of the Cotillion Club will 
have an opportunity to make a definite salary o f 
$150 each, at the same time being specifically 
prohibited from taking New York trips and other 
"cuts" except with the permission of the dance 
board. 

This fact alone would explain and justify the 
recent action taken by 'the faculty with a \'iew to 
promoting educational planning in all the years 
of the college course. Under the faculty resolution 
freshmen advisers will hereafter continue in in
formal contact with their advisees through the 
sophomore year ; the departments in which stu
dents elect to pursue their maj or studies will pro
vide educational guidance in the junior and senior 
years; and ea.ch student wilt be expected prior to 
May 1 in his sophomore year to prepare. in con
sultation with his major professor, a tentative 
program of studies for the ensuing two years. 

Too Deep," baa never been near r-------------------------, 
the sea- not even on a ferry . . 

So it appears that the long-standing evil of un
supervised dance expenditures has been righted 
and that the Board through a genujne considera
tion for student interest has arranged an equitable 
salary scale for the dances, prohibiting the ''legal
ized graft" that former dance leaders have been 
known to take. 

All his material comea from an 
exchange correspondence with 
nautical experts and a careful 
study of the pulp m&lazinea . . 
Dr. FUck was Juat in with that 
report about Pat Mitchell getting 
a coaching Job . .. Sceptical Don 
Moore. remembering the "Army 
story" of last year. lltted b1s news 
nose to the Rumor Winds and 
dashed out to see the gentlelll&ll 
in question, Mr. Mitchell ... The 
latter verlfled the report . . . So 
thank you Dr. Flick for the tip . 
Mr. Watkin ts hard at work on a 
new novel which he expects to 
fln1sh shortly . . . Dick Plake says 
Ws "dUterent" . . . Prom Chapel 
Hill comes the report that Yr. P 
J. Barnes 1a leaving Washington 
and Lee next year in order to re
ceive a fellowahlp appointment 
from North Carolina Unlveratty . 
There 1a a gal In Lyncbburr. va., 
who requests that the Waahin8t0n 
and Lee Swtna be played on that 
Recording Pro8T&Dl of WLEW ln 
the early afternoon hours In ded
Ication to Ed Jean ... They play 
It for her every two weets .. 
It's better than writing letters, 
don't you think? .. . A couple or 
freshmen wandered into the preu 
room or The New York Times 
ri&ht at the bualeat hour of the 
day- ten in the evening- the ex
act time they put the paper to 
bed. After gettlng in everybody's 
way, an exaaperated copyreader 
stepped up to one or them and 
asked, "Say, Just where are you 
fellows from?" When told that 
they were from Washington and 
Lee the newspaper man returned 
to his worlr: and smiled. "Aa 1001 
as they are from that school," he 
said, It's o. K." 

Honor Roll 
Se\•enty-flve students comprise the Honor Roll at 

mid-semester. It was announced by Registrar E. 8. Mat
tingly today. Eighteen men made all A's. The names fol
low: 

It is regrettable that the Board did not go fur- But the need for educational gujdance and 
ther and speci fically define the "valuable consid- planning rests upon broader grounds. ]t arises 
era~ion" which dan~e presidents are forbikddecln on from the far-reaching changes which have recent-
their honor to recewe. I t has yet to ma e ear 1 tak 1 · olle e r fe 
whether " valuable consideration" shall include Y en Pace m c ~ 1 

• • 

cl 't t 1 t 1 d 0 'I Down to comparatt vely recent tunes colleges su 1 1 ems as cos umes, p 10 ograp 1s, an c r- . . 
I d l d t d.t. 11 t j were small, and cotlege curncula were fixed-de-sages, t tat ance ea ers ra t 10na y accep . . . . . . 

. . . signed pnmanly for pre-pro fessiOnal tratn mg. 
W1th thts except10n1 the ~oard s~ems to have With the influx of students aims and objectives 

thoroughly erased the old la1ssez-fa1re system of have become more diverse. The widening of 
dance manag~ment an~ to have put tl1e dances on knowledge has caused the multiplication o f de
a sound busmess basts. Under the new ~e~e partments and the introduction of a flood of new 
there s.hould be room . for a general r~duct1on .m courses, many of tJ1em highly teclmical, and some 
the pnce of ?ance tt~kcts, yet leav.tng proftts of them not properly coordinated or even clearly 
enough to contmue the Improvements m the gym- defined. 
nasium facilities that the Board has announced 
it will soon begin to make. 

THOSE FUTURE VETERANS

A PRACTICAL BUNCH 

The JX!tition for a \Va hingLOn atxl Lee chapter 
of the V FW national tlrnty collected two hundred 
and twelve names in the few days just preceding
"Jlring vacation. F.ycs opened at la!it by prrparecl
ness propagau<la tu the dangwl-t which thrc:ncn 
them at the hands uf the yellow menace, the hen
na, mauve, beige, aucl-nw~t pcrniciou., uf all
the red, white. and blue onl.', these ynung vuhm
t<·crs arc only following the example of veterans 
of tile World War in tryiug to gd what's coming
to theu1 in the way of honus. 

These changes have resulted not only in the 
destruction of the essential unity of the college 
course, but in the bewilderment and con fusion of 
the student, who under the elective system must 
pick his way through to his degree. Naturally the 
procedure tends to degenerate into a book-keep
ing process in which the collection o f course 
credits is o ften allowed to ouscure the broader 
objectives of college education. 

Gleaned tror.. the Charter and 
General Ordinances of the Town 
of Lexington. Va.. 1a tbls little 
message printed In 1914 for the 
benefi t of the "reckless" student 
drivers or "horseless carriares." 

·• . .. It shall be unlawful for the 

Andrews. C. J .. Jr. 
Baird. L. R. (AU A's) 
Bartensteln. F .. Jr. 
Basile. A. E . 
Basile. D. 0. r All A's) 
Bear. J . C. 
Bernard. T . 
Boyd. 0 .. Jr. 
Boyle, R. S . 
Brown. M . A. (All A'S) 
Brown. W. W. 
Buchwald, M. E. 
Burrows. E . F. 
Butler. J . K . 
Cannon. E. T. 
Cassett. M. C. 
Consoli, J . J . 
Cox, E ., Jr. 
De.rsle. P . H . 
Drake, W. M . (All A's) 
Eackles. J . D. 
Fisch, P . 
Forster. K. CAll A's> 
Gaines. P . P., Jr. 
Gilmore. D. J . (All A's) 
Heatherington, D. P . 
Herwlc.k, J . T. CAll A's> 
Houston, N. T. 
Johnson. P . M. CAll A's> 
Kahn. A., Jr. 
Klroher. R. D., Jr. 
Kramer. H. Z. 
Lawton. B. R. 
Lehr. W. 0 ., Jr. 
Loran. 0 . K .. Jr. <AU A's> 
Long. W. T . 
MCCardell, J . M. <All A's) 

Alumnus of '84 Praises 
Present Day Students 
For Courtesy on Campus 

McGehee, H. R . 
MacDonald, K . 0 . CAll A's> 
Massengale, J . T. 
Miller. S . T . (All A's) 
MUllgan, E . J . 
Mitchell. P. H. 
Morrison, R. D. CAll A's) 
Myers. G. T. 
Nicholson, J . B .. Jr. 
Nicholson. R. A. 
Over, S. B .. Jr. 
Pohlzon, H. B . 
Rider. M. C .. Jr. 
Ritz, W. J . CAll A's) 
Roberta. H. w .. Jr. 
Sartor. E. A., Jr. CAll A's) 
Schuhle, W ., Jr. 
Shannon, E. P .. Jr. 
Smith, G. 114 .. Jr. 
Smith. N. C. 
Sol'le, J . W . 
Stewart, J . A. R. 
Stradllna'. P. N. 
Stuart, R . K . 
Surles. R. E. 
Sweet, C. A .. Jr. <All A's) 
Tavel, W. 8 . 
Taylor. J . R. 
VInson, J . w .. Jr. 
Vinson, T . C. 
Walker, D. N. 
Webb. J . L . A. 
Weber. L. B. <All A's) 
Wilbur. W. c .. Jr. 
Wilkerson, C. W. 
Williams, C. Y. 
Wllllama, L. D., Jr. 
Yonae. P. K. <AU A's) 

faculty and students, It 1a a beau
tiful custom and one most grat
lfylna to vlaltors. particularly old 
alumnJ who delight in the old 
bulldlngs but sorrow over the past. 

Yours sincerely. 
Harrison Smith 

The future doughboys have several arguments 
which are regular po!!ers, and the Veteram. of 
Foreign Wars. together with one or two other 
organizati(JII-. have nc,w he('ll tea <•d al111ust be
yond the point uf endurance. Their nettled hleats 
fill tht' air: " Kt•cl!-i, Ccnnmtmi!-.t!-., Yellahdl ics,'' 
the~ croak in raucous billing'lgatc. 

Perhaps the greate t advance made by colleges 
in recent ''cars has been in the development of 
vtan~ to fli~Ct the di£riculties just described. Most 
colleges now att~mpt some sort of systematized 
ec.lucational guidance. Some of the large uni vcr
sities have set-up elaborate personnel organiza
tions covering all the major phases o f campus 
life. Washington and l.ee has kept pace with the 
more progres. ive inst itutions in this respect. The 
pre ent plan is merely the culmination o f numer
ous changes and improvements cff ected over the operator of an automobile to drive Terming the campus courtesy o! 

his machine within the corporate Waahlntlton and Lee students ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
past ten years. limits of the town, at a (l"eater "moat admirable lUld characterls· 

Principle contention of the Future \ 'etcrnns is 
that, ht•f ore war profiteers and true American 
get done with them, a majority ure hound tu ~('! 

lll!mn to mithers tn that war we an• ~ening reatl} 
for. E\•cn now, they point uut, \H' art· aiming 
against S\\ ittl'rlnnd ( wlm (I'• C\Wybody know.,, 
aln·:uly uoeo; nrnwd to till' ll'l'th, anti gt•ts n grcno;y 
look in lwr cyt• t•vt•ry lime somrour hnng-. up the 
uhjcct of North Dakota ) and a Swit7o United 

State., emhruglin loom,. a., nlnul'll un uwntaiJility. 
1 low much more l 'toptnn, tht·\ nrgm·, would it 
t.c for thoo,(• \\ hn are to incur tlw dan~(·r of clrath 
to grl a littlt• hm111s ~\hilt· tht') an· .. till in a Mate 
to clu s111mthing with tl, than for the government 
to pay huge sums to n group of f rlhJ\\., who have 
already .;urviHd tlw pt rilo; uf tlw <~uhmarine wnr
fon· at Camp Dix 

Vrternns of Futurt• \\'ar!. will nclually make tlw 
huprcntt• .,rtcriflt't', '' luh• \Ct.. uf tht' late war art• 
~>I ill hale and lw:uty t'IIOU${h It I march thou'\anclo; 
of milt·'! n~n1n'rt tlwir own nnwm's capital. at a 
timr uf ;ttutt· national d1~tn•ss . Nu \\omler the 
m·w orgnni1ntum "' lnktn nlmcl.: lly tlw chnrge., 
uf Lin ,\nwricani m wh1ch hn., been levelled 
ag:un!it it 

Fortunately there is no need for a complex or- speed than twelve mJlea an hour tic," Harrison B. Smllh. '8-4, has 
• w 1 · 1 r 1..• 1 A twenty-dollar fine shall be the written the alumni office t.o ex-nanizatwu at as unmon Oll( ,ec .• ~tu< ent 1111111- his •~- t tl t 

"' tt• penaltY.'' preas pra"'"" or 1e presen 
ber'l arc limited. Per. onal contact>; nrc already aeneratlon or Washington and 
r(.>a.,onat1tv clos<'. Prcx:edurr i!t therefore intended Journalism Students Lee students. 
to he entirely informal. The !ttuck·nt i'i expected, The letter was 1·ecctved by Cy 

Make New York Trip; Youna. alumnl secretary, yester-
he£orc the end of hi '! soph01110re year, tu ChOO ' C day. M:r. Smith. 11 promlntmt 
his mnjor subject and thrn, in consultation with Work on City Papen Charleston attorney, Is a member 
hi!! major \)rofcssor, to work out a tentative sche- of the firm of Price. Smith. and 

Five Journalism students went Spilman. The letter follows: 
dulc nf ~>tudies for the next two year!!. '!'hi:. o;che· on the annual field trip to New Dear Mr. You.ng : 
!lute w11l l>e usl.'d nt l!J)ritw regist ratitm and tltt·u York Clly on March 30 and 31 1 , Prof. o. w. Rfeael, head of the Certainly I have no c I1SS news. 
filed fur fnrtlw.- reference as the -. tudcnl':. work • lf any of my classmates are llv 

Lee School of Journalism , super- -
develops, or for modification, ... twuld his ain1:, and vised the aroup which consisted lng they are probably loo old lo 
purposes chnngt•. ot Robert Weinstein, Wallace react. 

r DQv'Jes, oeverton Carpenter. James I do wt.sh to say one thing. I 
Part icularly 1here mu .. t he 1111 thought o re- Nell, and Richard Fiske. am In Lexin1ton two or three 

tieviug the :.tuclt'nt of the rc~pon~ihilily uf mak- Marlen Pew. editor, and James times a year. Every one 1 knew 
ing dl'Ci11i11u'\ The object is rather to hl'lp the s tu- Wriaht Brown, publiaher. of "Ed· there l8 dead and It Is rather a 

I I · 1 t' or and PubiiBher." were hosts to a.ad proceedln• for me lo visit the dent rt'CO"llltC w len c totct• mu.,t lw made an< to ~ b thl t ik , the local students on Monday old acenes, ut one na fi r es 
assi!tl him in ohtninmg the £net tH:ce.,"ar) to t.nl· morning, March 30. At a luncheon me u most admirable and chllr-
i!tfactory tkcisions. 'l'he chnite of .,tutlies bhould on the aame day at the Hotel acleristlc. Walking on the cam
he madt• in the hackgrountl of tlw mthvidunl's Wood.stock. Will Irwin. author pua pracllcally every underrrad-

nnd newspaperman. and L. B uate I met would slop, llft hls hat, 
taMe.,, interests and capahilitlt' 'i. In the forrground Meckel. executive of the UnJted and say most. courteously, " IJ 
nn• his largt'r ni111s ancl uhjt'Cl i\·t·~ in life. Press. and numerous Waahlngton there anythiDI I can do for you, 

The lnstructur thu'! plans wuh the .,ttttlcnl nnd and Lee alumni were present. sir. and may I direct you to where 
Monday afternoon and Tuesday you wl.sh to go?" 

Mand., in the n•lation of guiclt", cottll't'lnr nnd were spent by the m~n In work- Thla courtesy made a most. pro· 
f ricnd. If 1., purpose 1s to nul the l>tudcut m dent Ina with reporters and editorial found lmpresaJon upon me and 
ing with till' curriculum, 111 mnking 11111..,1 of hi:-~ writer• ot the United Preas, Inter- whether It Is the influence of 

. · 1 • .• ll · · 1 1 · 1 • 1 . national News Service, Herald· aeorae Wuhlnlton, General Lee. 
uppo1 tunlht''l, n11< m 1 ta 711lll 111 t ll' ug 1c~t < t - Tribune w orld-Telegram. and General cuslla Lee, the old-lime 
gret hi'J uwn possibilities. I The Ev~nlng Journal. southern courtesy, or lhe modern 

Letters 
8eora h&ue Ve~rana 

Edltot· ot The Rlnl·tum Phi. 
Dear Sir : 

The "Veterans of Future Wara" 
have vil+lted the colle1e world. 
elicited slana of dlspleaaure from 
veterans' orranlz.atlons, and de
fended themaelves with shouts of 
"no sense or humor." Undoubted
ly, there has been "much ado 
&bout nothinr" surroundlna thla 
VP'W a!talr, and it Is beneath the 
notice of serloua citizens. But 
parody nd that's the foundation 
of the studen t VPW movement
Ls a very unpleasant form of sa
tire. 

Whatever the student's opinion 
ot the so-called "bonus," It 1a de
cidedly bad taste In a achool 
which owes as much to veterans 
and bonuses as Washington and 
Lee. to ridicule thoae aaenta of Its 
existence. The first appreciable 
endowment of the lnalltutlon wu 
the bonus alven the veteran 
Oeorae Washlnaton by the State 
ot Virginia, which he aave to the 
lit.runllna Liberty Hall Academy. 
According to the University cata
lorue, "the property thus beslow-

Billy Howell, Washington and 
Lee alumnus who was on the 
Walker CUp team In 1932, had a 
large crowd following him on the 
linkS at Houston, Texas, Sunday. 
Bllly shot a creditable 78 to qual
tty for the championship flight. 
However, he was eliminated the 
next day and went back to sell
iniJ ties. 

The Asaoclated Press said that 
Bllly wore ·•a pair of 111-fittlng 
trousers and a faded Washlnrton 
and Lee monogram sweater." His 
home Is In Richmond, and be was 
graduated from Washington and 
Lee the year he played on the 
Walker CUp team, but has been 
too busy for much tournament 
golf since then. BUly bas won the 
Virtlnia St&te title four times, the 
Middle Atlantic tourney once, and 
lost to Francis Ouimet In the 
semi-finals of the 1931 national 
amateur. Teaming with Don Moe 
he set a Scotch two-some record 
of 89 at Brookline. Mass., in 1932 

Ozzie Nelson has been signed to 
play for the spring dances at the 
University of Virgtnla on April 18 
17, 18. Noble Sissie will play for 
their first dance April 15. The 
Easter week dances at Virginia 
are considered their best dance 
set, but tbls ts t.he second con 
secutlve year that they have coin 
clded with Washington and Lee 
dances. The Washington and Lee 
baseball team plays In Charlottes 
vUle on April 18 before the Easter 
week crowd. 

Speaking of bands. Hal Kemp 
told WashiDJton and Lee students 
who heard him at the Pennsyl 
vanla Hotel In New York. during 
the holidays that he expected to 
see them at Finals. 

From a column In The Wash 
ington Times last week we learn 
that General Friedrich von Boet 
tlcher, military attache or the Ger 
man Embassy, bas traveled over 
most. of the United States and 
finds t.he most American town to 
be Lexlngto.n, Virginia. He said 
that he would like to ta.ke all 
stranaers to "this pleasant place 
and let them see 'the soul of Am 
erlca.' He loves the old college 
there, Waabln1ton and Lee Unl 
veratty, and thinks It honors two 
men who were In many respects 
the greatest Americans." 

General von Boettlcher contln 
ued, "I cannot take all of my vis 
ltors to Lexinaton. unfortunately, 
but I do drive them to Arlington. 
where they are deeply Impressed 
with the Confederate monument. 

Students at V. M. I . and W. & 
L. should take heed of the alan 
on the back of Dr. Desha's bouse 
which saya, "No parking In thla 
yard at any time." 

A Colorado University student 
caught drinking ts forced to at 
tend Sunday SChool every Sunday 
for three years . .. the University 
of Texas wUl in time become the 
richest lnatltutlon of learning in 
the world. It owna two m.llllon 
acres of land that wlll yield oil 
and precious metala. 

M1l1t 1a beinl brouaht to the 
front a.s a "Halllover" remedy by 
dairymen of New York, who are 
uainr a ••oo.ooo fund which was 
appropriated by the leglslature for 
the purpose of promot1111 dairy 
intereat . . . One-third of Prince 
ton's men are workinl their way 
throu1h colleae. 

Oeorre Price, '32. teaches Ena 
llsh. dlrecta publicity and coaches 
track at Fishburne Mllltary Aca 
demy, Waynesboro. Va. 

Th ird PrlnUn• of IUegeJ'a Book 
"Moblllzina for Chaos." the story 

of lhe "new propagiUlda," by 0 
W. Rterel. director of tlle Lee Me 
morial School of Journallsm here 
has gone Into a third prlntlna. it 
was announced laal week by the 
Yale Unlveralt.y Press, publlshers 
ot the book. 

ed on Waahlnrton Academy taa It 
was re-named) still yields an an 
nual Income of three thousand 
dollars t.o Wuhlnaton and Lee 
University," so every student In 
the lruJtltutlon today is beneCil 
tlng from that bonu.s. Another 
earlY benefactor waa John Rob 
lnaon, a soldier under Wasblng 
W>n. There Is li~Ue polnt in show 
101 that most of the Unlveralty's 
area.t.est benefacLors have been 
veterana, and that practicallY ev 
ery American veteran has receiv 
ed a. bonus. 

Don't. mlsta.ke me tor a flag
wavina mUUariBt. or one who be
lieves in mllklnl the public treaa
ury for the benefit of a speclflc 
aroup. But I believe that. lhe vet
era.n.s of the late war are entitled 
to compensation for their services 
ab1•oad whUe clvll1ans were eam
inl ten tlmea their pa.y for half 
the labor. and thaL the VFW Is 
unwarranted ridicule or lhe et
forta of veteraru to secure their 
AdJutted Compensation Oerilfl
cates. 

A Conservative Radical 
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Generals End Trip With Two Wins Over Richmond 
·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I G 1£ Q ror the team this year. but Coach 

Dickman Stars 
As W & L Nine Following the BIG BLUE 

By CHARLIE WILLIAMS 

Blanks Spiders ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;!.l 
The football men got In aome the bus to driver Jack Miley. "Go 

Big Blue T akea Three Of 
Five Intercollegiate 

Contests 

good work last month in an un- by the cemetery, I gotta pick up 

Slaglng a comeback arLer break
Ing even In two games with Wil
liam and Mary and dropping a 
6-5 decision to Randolph-Macon, 
the Washington and Lee baseball 
team wound up its annual spring 
vacation trip with two brilliant 
victories over a strong University 
of Richmond nine last Friday and 
Saturday. 

A cold wind sweeping through 
the city stadium In Richmond did 
not bother Emmy Dickman and 
his mates Friday. The Generals 
played errorless ball behind Dick
man's two-hit pitching and out
classed the Spiders at every stage 
ol the game. 

They took the lead In the first 
Inning when Joe Pette laid down 
a beautl!ul bunt. Cox drove a hard 
single through short, and Hower
ton. batting ln the clean-up post. 
Uon, respanded with a sharp sin
gle to right field . Another run 
came In the fourth when Jacobs 
bobbled Moore's grounder and 
Frazier drove a sharp double down 
the third base line. 

Two more runs resulted from a 
walk to ner, and two more slntles 
by Cox and Pette In the fifth . 
Just !or aood measure the Gen
erals pushed over two more ln the 
sixth when Heiserman walked, 
Iler doubled to left. and Pette 
drove out his third hit of the af
ternoon. The tame, which was lim
Ited to seven innlnas because of 
the cold, ended with the score 
8-0. 

Second Win Over U. of a.. 
Saturday's game was almost a 

duplication of the preceedlng one 
as the Generals combed the of
fertnas or the Spider ace. Herb 
Hash. for ten hits and seven 
runs, while Joe Pette held the 
Richmond batsmen well In check. 
The Generals counted once In the 
tlrst. second. and fourth lnnints. 
and four times in the fifth . The 
four runs resulted from walks to 
Howerton and Frazier, and hits 
by Dlclmlan, Helaerman and Der. 

Richmond aot alx h its off Pette. 
but the Big Blue atar waa effec
tive In the pinches and struck out 
seven, to win 7-4. Hel.serman 
caught well In both aames. 

The trip started dismally when 
Washlnaton and Lee blew a slx
run lead and was beaten by Port 
Eustis In a practice game. and the 
reaular catcher. Tomlin, was lost 
to the team for the remainder of 
the trip when he tore a cartllqe 
ln his leg. Skinner was fairly ef
fective in the rive Innings he 
worked, but Jones who succeeded 
hlm was wild, and Joe Pette was 
called In to relieve him In the 
eiah th. 

The latter was the victim of a 
" blow-up" that cost the Gener
als rour runs and the aame by a 
9-7 score. 

IDdJaal WID Opener 

usually successful sprlng praetlee 
session. The four scrlmmaces 
with V. M . I. provided the epartt 
of competition and did much to 
keep the boys working, as well 
as riving a line on the pr()IJ)eCta 
for each team. All of the tUta 
were close but the edie. l! any. 
in the series aoes to the Keydets. 
The Big Blue Une is as good or 
better than that of V. M . I.. but 
the Keydet backfield looked de
cidedly superior. At any rate 
there'll be some good football in 
Lexington this fall. 

Six games in six days Is a 
touch assignment !or any col
legiate nine. but when a team 
faces six straight with only two 
!lrst-class battery men on the 
l'oster the outlook ls about as 
bright as the proverbial picture 
or the Ethiopian ahoveUnr coal 
at midnight. That precisely was 
the situation in which the Gen
erals found themselves on Mon
day, March 30. 

So we toss a bouquet of or-
cbids to Captain Dick and his 
fighting ball players who didn't 
know the meaning of the word 
"quit." For after a one-sided loea 
in the first WUllam and Mary 
game and a setback by UtUe 
Randolph-Macon, the W. & L. 
team came back strong to play 
IJTe&t ball and take two games 
from Richmond, maklna the trip 
a successful one. 

What really put the ball club 
In a hole was the inJury to Mike 
Tomlin in the practice game 
with Fort Eustis that opened the 
trip. Here's how It happened. 
The bases were loaded In the 
last halt of the elrhth. one was 
out. and Joe Pette had Just been 
called in to protect the W . & L. 
lead of 7-5. The batter topped 
Pette's pitch and the ball rolled 
out in rront or the plate. Mike 
and Joe both went after It, but 
as they came tocether over the 
ball Mike kicked It out toward 
the mound . Joe then ruahed In 
to come home while Tomlin went 
after the ball. Mike &e:ooped It 
up and turned and threw to the 
plate in one motion. The ball 
went wtld. three runa came ln. 
and Tomlin lay on the around 
with a cartllaie In his knee bad· 
ly tom. 

After a not too succeaaful eea
aon's mound debut In the same 
game, Chip Jones hollered down 

Spring Practice 
Called Success 

Coaches Pleased With Re· 
suits of Four-W~k 

Session 

"I consider that this year's 
sprtna football practice wu suc
cessful both rrom the standPOint 
of the coaches and the team." 
Coach Tex Tilson remarked today. 
"The shirt from a alx to tour
week practice proved to be sat.la
tactory. 

The opening game with William 
and Mary was another headache 
for the Bla Blue. Dlckm&o. start
loa on the mound for the Gen
erals. was far off form, and the 
Indiana piled up a runa on nine 
hits. fou r errors. and !our walks 
orr h im and Skinner. who went in 
In the eighth . Adams, Indian "The four scnmmaaes with V. 
sophomore, let the Generals down M. I . were Invaluable to the 
with tlve hits. and only a two- team," Coach Tilson continued. 
run uprlalna In the el11ht.h saved "From the coaches' anale we know 
Washln11ton and Lee from a shut- more about the men's ability un
out. Moore moved In f rom the der actual aame conditions a nd 
out(leld to catch and the Indians also ~he men were 111ven an op
stole bases almost at will. portunlt.y to show their wares. I 

Comlnl from behind to scoa·e believe that. these scrlnunaaes 
six runs In the fifth lnnlna. Wash- have served as a bealnnlna of a 
lnalon and Lee turned the tables strona friendship between the two 
on their hosts In the second aame teams. 
of the series and scored a 9-4 vic- "When practice started thlr. 
tory. They trailed three to one spring the men were told that the 
when they went Into the rtrth. chief obJective was rootbaU, not. 
Frazier started it. out. wtth a sin- run. The men not only leaa-ned 
ate. Cochrane walked, ller and football , but. apparently enJoyed 
Cox singled. Pette struck out. but it.'' 
a lona triple by Dickman cleared ourt111 the sprlna practice aes-

an ann." 

Emmy Diclmlan really gave 
Billy Doyle, veteran scout for the 
Detroit Tigers, something to 
write headquarters about. Doyle 
attended the Randolph-Macon 
game and was In the stands 
when Dtcltman came through 
with his brllllant two-hit shut
out of the patent Richmond 
Spiders. And the funnY part of 
It wa.a that Dlcltman never really 
opened up with hls fast ball be
cause of the bitter cold- it was 
much too cold for baseball and 
would have been cool for toot
ball. 

It's a runny ball club. On Mon
day against William and Mary 
when the weather was perfect 
tor ba.aeball. Emmy was way off 
form. On the same day the boys 
h lt the ball all over the field in 
a lona battln~r practice and then 
aot a total or four hits and two 
runs In the ball game. The next 
day a ahower kept them from 
gettlna In a batttna drill. and 
they rocked the ball ror eliht 
hits and nine runs. And Joe 
Pette, who wa.a sutrerln11 with an 
abceseed tooth during most of 
the trip. won two games and hit 
well. we lost to Randolph-Macon 
and beat Richmond. And to top 
It all the two pitchers are both 
battllli well over .300. 

It was a big week-end for the 
co-eds at William and Mary with 
the Dartmouth track team. and 
the Vermont and Washington 
and Lee baseball teams spending 
the week-end In Williamsburg 
The Tri Delta and K . A. Thetas 
seemed to raLe with the Lexina
tonians. 

Big George Lacy went hitless 
aaalnst the otrerlnas of Pette 
and Dickman ... He likes a high 
cloee baU-ao he saw nothing 
but low curves In both games . . 
Mac Pitt didn't have much t.o 
say Saturday night . . . William 
and Mary has an aggreaation of 
s1u11ers . . . Their left fielder. 
Matheny, can really pound out 
the bue hits . . . several b1g 
league clubs are arter him . . . 
Our aophomore Infielders, Cox 
and Pruier. came through with 
some nice fielding on the trip .. 
Their side of the diamond was 
a aource of strength raUler than 
weakness ... Cox has struck out 
only twice this year . . . 

into the fullback position. Will 
Roters called plays rrom center. 

AU the monogram men showed 
up well. Bob Long, Bill Borrles. 
Raymond Craft, Joe O&e:hie, Bill 
Brown. and Shack Parrish . up 
from last year's rrosh eleven. made 
aooct impreasions. 

Nimrod Hall will aaa ln be the 
site of the pre-season practice this 
tall. Practice is scheduled to start 
the first Monday in September. 

Mitchell to Be Athletic 
Director at High School 

Pa~ Mitchell has accepted the 
position of athletic director. foot
ball coach, and teacher or history 
at the Douglas IOa.l hlgh school 
and will belln work the1·e in Sep
tember. At prese.n~ he is working 
for h ill M. A. degree here. 

Pat has made a tine record at 
Washin1ton and Lee and has 
taken part In many phases or cam
pus life. Moal students know him 
as the man who uncapped their 
cokes in the Co-op, of which he Is 
manager. As asslst.anL manager or 
lhe football team It waa h is duty 
to "scout" the opponents of the 
Bla Blue. 

ln his underaraduate days he 
was the star center on the football 
Learn and wu the undefeated 
heavywelaht champion or the 
Southern Conference . 

Pette and ller Joe Pette Leading Generals 0 ers tO pen Twombly has a host or promtstng 
With .375 Batting Average sophomores Including Sid Kerkow, 

M d C • Se p •d Ba.ker, Ray, Simmons. and Par-
a e aptams Captain oe Pette, who plays the ason rt ay rott. The complete schedule Is : 

Of 81 T 
outrield when he Isn't pitching, Is -- April 10-V. P. I .• BoOnesboro. 

ue eams leading the Big Blue batsmen a!- Generals' Prospects Bright April 13-0ld Dominion Open. 
Ler eight games have been played Hot Springs. 
with 12 hits In 32 times at bat tor For Old Dominion Links April 14-Boston coUege, Hot 

P H ds 8 b ll II an average of .375. Springs. 
ette ea ase a ; er Second baseman Norm ner 1s Tournament April 18--0eorgetown. at Hot 

To Lead Generals' close behind with .355, while pitch· ___ Springs. 

C 
er and outnelder Dickman Is third With the first match of the Aprll 27- Rlcbmond, here. 

ag~rs among the regulars. The lanky May 1- Ricbmond. there. 
-- righ thander Is hitting at a .321 season only three days away, May 2- Navy, there. 

Joe Pette and Norm Iler have cUp. Coach Cy Twombly ls busily pre- May 5--Virgtnia, there. 
been named to captain the Oen- The team average Is .2404: the paring the golf team tor a busy May 7- Duke, here. season. The team will open the 
erals' baseball and basketball Big Blue batters have gone to the seuon against v. P. I. at BoOnes- May 9 - Southern Conference 
teams. respe<:Uvely, In elections plate 282 Urnes and hit 83 safe boro on FridaY. and the entire Meet. 
held recently. blnales. team will compete in the Old Do-

Pette. star of Big Blue baseba-ll The complete averages are : minion Open at Hot Springs on 
tor three years. !Ula the vacancy Pla7er ab h a•r. the eighteenth. On Tuesday, the 
lett. by Bobby Fields in heading 14th. Uley will meet Boston col-
the team for the present season. Pette · . · · .... .. .. 32 12 .37!; lege at Hot Sprl!liS. 
Not only a brllllant moundsman. Der · · · · ....... . · .31 11 .355 The Generals' prospe<:ts for the 
playing in th e outfield when not Dickman · · · · · · · · . 28 9 .321 Old Dominion are particularly 
pitching, Is a striking exceptlon to Cox · · · · · · · · · · · · · .31 9 .290 bright thls year, since captain 

Only two of Waahlnlton's and 
Lee's "away" football games wlll 
be played In college towns. 

------------------------HARPER A AGNOR, Inc. 
Coal a.~~d Wood 

the old maxim that pitchers aren't Frazier · · · · · · · · · · .2'7 8 .222 Jimmy watts won the event two 
hitters. At present he leads the Moore ... . ..... . . . 28 5 .192 years ago, and Bid Kerkow, aoph- Phone: Otflce and 8&ore. Z3 
Generals' sluggel's with a .375 av- Howerton · · · · · · · .27 4 .148 omore, took the event last year. 
erage. not a little of which rep- Cochron .... ... . .. 18 2 .125 Only two lettermen. Jimmy Ceal Yard 177 
resents heavy extra base blows. Jones · · · · · · · · · · · · 19 2 .105 watts and cy Anderaon, are out 

Norm ller. twice Southern Con- WUliams ..... . ... 3 1 .333 -- -
terence guard, captains next year's Heiserman ... . . . .. 7 1 .142 !11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111&: 
basketball team. Iler, an A. T. 0.1 Tomlin ......... . . 7 1 .142 = S 
and a Junior. 1s marked bY h1a Breckenridge ..... 3 o .ooo § STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME i 
consistent and dependable court J Skinner . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 .000 : _ : 
work. - - - - = = 
tBodt~ Pette and Iler are out- Totals .. .. 282 13 .2404 § ~~\MSU~ til the i 

s an mg In both of these SPOrts ===- !J ~v Peoples Natt·onal -
Pette. Ukewise an aU-conference Fl!t rt. ~ ~ = 
basketball player. captained this een men. Pette. Dickman. ~~/j a\,;;;;; : 

Iler, Cox. Howerton, Moore. Pra- - v~-- Bank 
year's sparkling Blue Comets that zier. Jones. Cochrane, Brecken- = :., ,__ ,. -
lost but two "'ames the entire sea- =_-==- ,~\ ' . b'4 =-• ridge. Heiserman. Skinner. Tom- n 
son, while Der. at second base. la un. Wilson. and Wllliams made ui1 d = 
second only to Pette tn the pres- the sprina baseball trip. • ..,~~ • "B 'ton Service to Rockbri ge -
ent season's battlni avera1e. § _ County" : 

the varsity. was bolstered today : S 

Track Season 
Opens Saturday 

when Bob A ue n. star sprln ter, and ~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 R; 
Bill Borrles. weight man, showed +-- --· - - .. _ .,. -
up. Another newcomer to the 
freshman squad Is Jock Stuart. a 
halt-mller, whom Coach Pletcher 
looks to pair with Flaah Harvey 
In the middle distance events. 

Generals Face Maryland In .;:•==·=· =-=-·= . .::.=.=-.:::.=..::.=.::..::_=::; 
First Home Meet 

Of Year 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
and freshman tt·ack squads awuna 
Into !lnal drills today in prepara
tion ror their opening meets this 
week and next. The varsity team 
runs against Maryland on Wilson 
field Saturday. while the freshmen 
open their season next Thursday 
against Jefferson High or Roa
noke In a meet originally sche
duled for tomorrow. 

Led by Price Davis. the varsity 
expe<:ts tough competition from 
the Old Liners who boas~ a crack 

Diacributon 
for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

pair or quarter-milers and an ex- DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
ceptional discus thrower. Coach 
Fletcher hopes to see Warren Ed
wards, sophomore, run home In 
front In the two-mile event; and 
also looks !or some points from 
Charlie Brasher In the d iscus. 
several of the football men who 
Just reported this week are alao 
counted on to add to the Oen
e.rsls' point total. 

The freshman squad. which Is 
somewhat better balanced than 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., lac. 

-~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ = - --= = = - --- --: OUR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE IS :: - --- --

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Expert W atchmalcers and Enpven 

Fraternity Pins and Seal Jewelry 

Call 214 for Quiclc Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

c.u u. Phone 88 

Phone 41 for Prompt Delivery 

Sandwkhes-1 ce Cream-1 ountain Drinlts 
M agatine,......._.cigarettes--Candy--A nd 

Other Drug Store Items 
i ON DISPLAY FOR YOUR APPROVAL 5 § 
i ii RICE'S DRUG STORE 
~ SPORT COATS, GABARDINE SUITS, AND II "The Friendly Store" 

--------= SPORT SLACKS TO MATCH ANY COLORS = = i i ftlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllll;; 

i ARROW SHIRTS, TIES, UNDERWEAR i llllllllmmmtulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllmnnlllllllllllllllllug 

i AND HANDKERCHIEFS ~ § Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The ~ 
E TO MAKE YOUR SPRING OUTFIT E ! S 
~ c oMPLETE ~ 1 Rockbridge Steam Laundry ~ 
- -- -= = = = = =. = : ~ : ! which also solicits rhe Cleaning and Preuing of your E 
E i j Suits- the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is uaed. E - -- -i T 0 L LEy' s T 0 G G E R y II FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-cALL 18S § - -- -= = = = ~ 111 W. Nelson S trett 5 51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ;: 
E 5 ~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 111111111111111111111111111111111111'.:.: 
: ExclmiYt> Agents for All A RROW Merclumdise :: : - -- -- -- -~lllltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll,¥ i We Repair All Makes of Cars § - -the ba~s. slon chan1ts were made In the po. 

Moore was aare on a fielder's sltlona played by some men. oor
cholce as Dickman wa.a thrown stY Wilson learned the tackle as
out at the plate, and Howerton slanmenUI as well as hla usual 
aot. the final run or the lnnlna cen ter slanals. while Bob Spea
a tter he had aotten on the paths sard was lhlfted from a tackle to 
throu11h a walk. and Frazier an end. Jim Lindsey and Bob 
brouaht him In with hla second Lona were moved rrom the line 
hit. or the innlna. Oliver came in 

·········································································~ : 
- -i Body and Muhanical Repair E 

to r lleve the Indian aouthpaw, 
HllrVt'll . and managed lo atrlte 
out. ller lo end the lnnlna. Pet.te 
bore down In the following ln
n lnas and William and Mary scor
ed only one mor run. The 1ame 
wa calJed at the ~nd of the 
clahth u darkness 11et.lled on the 
WllllamsbuaiJ d htmond. 

Yellow Jaelleu Wln 
On Wt'dnesday the Ocmera.la 

d rove to A!lhlnnd to play Ran

and threw the 1ame away wllh 
sloppy base runnlnr and poor 
headwoak. 

Seven singles In a row aave the 
Bla Blue rour runs In the seventh 
and put them ahead 5-4. The 
Jackets came back in their ho.tr of 
th lnnlnr to score once on two 
hits and n balk. and won the aame 
In the el1hth on a walk and two 
base hl t.s. 

: 

Private Dining Roorru for Dinner Partie. 

- -- -- -- -I ROBEY'S GARAGE § - -I I 
==-= Buena Vista, Virginia E= 

The F orJ Place 
= -
:iiiiiiiiii!.!_I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF, 

~·········································~·····! 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons i 
Clothiers tmd Furnishers i 

SPRING SUITS AND HATS i 
~ GRAY, BROWN AND WHITE SUEDE SHOES ~i 

: Main Street, Phone 25 

dolph-Mat'on Catchl' r J immie Capta in Dick Smith was by no 
Dalr It'd the Yellow Jacke~ In a mt>ans diSappointed when rain 
12-hll onalauaht on pltcht'rt Skin- caused the ca.nceUallon of a aame 
nr.r und Jon • wllh a home run. with the Medical Collete or Vlr-
14 t rlplf'. llnd a alnale In four trlpa glnia, rtehedule<l tor Thursday, u 
up to the plalC'. Tile W. & L men It let him aavt hiJ ace pltchera 
also rllpped Mclnlc r for 12 hill tor the Richmond 1amea. 

: ~ . .......................................................................... ~~~~ ........................................... ! 



Page Four 

Class Schedules Again 
For the benefit of chose students who missed their classes 

or had difficulty in find ing them yeterday or today because of 

ignorance of the changes in location, The Ring-tum Phi re

p rints the new meeting places of classes affected by the work 

on the reconstruction of the interior of Washington College 

and Newcomb Hall. 

Elections 
Continued n om page oue 

out, which makes no provision for 
separate elections. 

Choice of a voting place has not 
been definitely made, Bolen de
clared, since the "Y" room used 
last year, above the Journalism 
room. Is now a biology laboratory. 
The Chapel. which was used for 
last year's athletic council elec
tions. has been declared by the 
faculty to be unsuited for student 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Senior Library Contest 
Ends First Week in May 

New England Students 
Help Flood Sufferers 

dormitories, at Amherst. were op- Other Eastern schools IJad sec
ened to 1400 refugees and Dart- ond or third hand encounters 
mouth students stood ready to with the flood, most severe of re
Join WPA workers In the task of cent years. 

The first week 1n May has been BOSTON <AOP>-Hundreds of sandbagging dams and river ------------
selected as the deadline for en- New England college students of- banks. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 

CLOTHES 
- at

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
R. E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

trance 1n the senior library con- tered thell' dormitories and ser- Although most New England 
test, It was announced today by vices to flood sufferers last week colleges wet·e safely out of the 
Miss Blanche McCrum, University when swollen rivers went on a flood area, neat·Jy all suffered ml
llbrarlan . A prize of $30 will be rampage that cost scores of Uves nor Inconveniences. Mid-term va
awarded to the senior owning the and caused property damage es- cations were curtailed Cor some. 
finest collection of books In the tlmated In the millions. communications were out gener-
oplnlon of the contest judges. Amherst and Massachusetts s. ally. ----~!!~~~~~~!!!~~~! 

J ohn G. Herndon, alumnus of ------------------

Blolou ~~~~~~~~~~~~ elections. 

2-H-Biolo~n;~:ratory. II p REV U E S II 
the University, and professor of 
English at Haverford college, Is 
awarding the prize in the contest, 
which was originally planned by 
Sigma tlpsllon, honorary English 
fraternity. 102-B, Prof. Glllla.m-Tucker . 

Hall, West lecture room. L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J 

Alumni Journal 
Senior libraries submitted wlll 

be shown at the general library 
dul·ing the first week in May. The 
prize will not be awarded 11 no 
worthy library Is entered In the 
contest . 

102-B, Prof. Watkln- Tucker 
Hall, basement. 

102-F, Prof. Flournoy- Tucker 
Hall, basement. 

102-F, Prof. Watltln-Tucker 
Hall, basement. 

102-I, Prof. Wa.tltln- Tucker 
Hall, basement. 

102-I, Prof. Flournoy- Tucker 
Hall, basement. 

1M-E. Dr. Moffatt-Washlngton 
College 306. 

104-E, Prof. Flournoy- Tucker 
Hall, basement. 

104-E, Prof. Jackson-Chemis 
try No. 1. 

106-H, Tucker Hall, basement. 
216-G-Tucker Hall, basement. 

French 
102-A-Chemistry 302. 
102-C-ChernJ.stry 102. 
102-F- Reid Hall 39. 
108-E-Tucker Ha.ll, basement. 
108-F, Prof. Smlth- Tucker 

Ha.ll, west lecture room. 
108-F, Prof. Irwin-Chemistry, 

No. 1. 
108-G-Chemistry 102. 
110-D-Chemlstry 110. 
HO-E-Accounting bldg. 104. 
208-H-Chemistry 110. 

German 
102-C-D--Chemlstry 204. 
102-H-Chemistry 202. 
1M-A-Chemistry 202. 
106-F-Chemlstry 204. 
202-B-Chemistry 204. 

Greek 
Tucker Hall-second floor. 

History 
104-C-Washlngton 306. 
lOS-A- Washington 306. 
108-B-Tucker Hall, basement. 
108-D--Newcomb 304. 
108-G-Cbemistry 202. 
108-L-K-Tucker Hall, base-

ment. 
112-D--Tucker Hall, basement. 
116-E-Chemistry 311. 
202-H- Reld Hall 39. 
204-G-Chemistry 302. 
206-F- Washington 306. 
208-C-Tuclter Hall, basement. 

ltaliaD 
Chemistry 214. 

Latin 
108-Tucker Hall, basement. 

M&l.hematlcs 
4-A, Prof. Smith, Reid Hall 12. 
4-A, Prof. Veech , Reid liaJ.1 39. 
4-B-Chemlstry 1. 
4-0-Reld H all 39. 
6-A, Prof. Paxton- Accountlna 

buUdlng 104. 
6-A, Prof Royston-Chemistry 1. 
8-B-Reld H all 39. 
8-D--Chemlstry 1. 
8-C, Prof. Paxton- Reid Hall39. 
8-C, Prof . Royaton-Chemlatry 1. 
8-D, Dr. Smith-Reid Hall 39. 
8-D, Prof. Paxton- Accountlna 

104. 
8-0, Dr. Smlth-Reld Hall 12. 
8-0, Prof. Royston-Chemllstry 

No. 1. 
103-4-B-Reld Hall 12. 
108-E-Reld Hall 12. 

Modern CIY. 
4-B, Mr. Latture-Newcomb 203 

and 3M, Dr. Bean . 
4-E, Dr. Helderman, Chemlstry 

110, and Mr. Latture, Chemlatry 
202. 

4-K, Mr. Lund, Newcomb 303, 
and Dr. Bean, Chemistry 102. 

4-LLI, Mr. Lund, Newcomb 303 
and Dr. Helderman, Chemistry 
102. 

102-B-Chemlstry 202. 
102-C, Dr. Ewlng-Chem. 202. 
102-C, Mr. Tennls-Chem. 110. 
102-D-Chemlstry 202. 
102-E-Reld Hall 34. 
108-E, Prof . Graham-Chemis

try 204. 
108-E, Dr. Ewing- Washington 

llli. 
108-F- Washlnglon 115. 
108-K-Chemtstry 202. 
110-H-Chemistry 204. 
202-H- Accountlnr 104. 

Commerce 
108-B-Tucker Ha ll, third floor 

front. 
110-0-Tucker Hall, third floor 

west. 
110-I-J - Tucker Hall, thlrd 

floor west. 
112-E-Tucker Hall, third floor 

west. 
120-C- Tucker Hall, third floor 

west. 
206-F Newcomb 304. 

Econom1Cl8 

The New 

Tuesday a nd Wednesday: "The 
Prisoner of Shark Island"-A Civil 
war picture depleting Justice of 
the type as old as the hills and as 
ever present as sex. Or rather in
justice meted out In compliance 
with the mandate of pubUc opin
Ion, which In Itself should be of 
some Interest Ln the light of the 
closing of the Hauptmann case on 
the basis of popular preJudice. 
Gloria Stuart and Warner Baxter 
have t helr names In the lights and 
it is a torture picture of the type 
of "Muttny on the B ounty" and 
"Captain Blood." and like them, 
with a happy ending. 

Thursday - "Song and Dance 
Man''-While the story Is not new, 
that is not necessarily a detriment 
to the picture. as some excellent 
shows have been based on the 
same plot, l. e .. a small-time hoof
er with his girl partner. She gets 
an opportunity at the big time 
stuff If the hoofer will step out of 
the way and let a new lover, who 
can give her a chance, cut ln. Af 
ter much self struggle. he does the 
laugh-clown-laugh stuff In the 
best bit of acting of hts life, so 
that the gal does not mlnd taking 
the opportunity and the new 
lover:. 

Also : Buster Keaton. the old 
dead pan himself, In a short sub
ject. 

Continued from page one 

Mr. Carter "tosses bouquets" a t 
the coaches and teams. declaring 
that they "are earning for them
selves and the school a reputation 
for competitive spirit and sports- ,..-------------, 
manshlp that probably does not 
have an equal-and cer tainly is 
not surpassed-on any American 
campus." 

Reproduced as the cover of the 
cunent issue Is an imposing pho
tograph by 0 . W. Riegel, director 
ot journaUsm here. showing the 
columns that front the new Tuck
er Hall. The magazine also in
cludes some ln teTlor views of the 
building taken by Mr. Riegel. 

News of local alumni associa
tions and "Class Notes" complete 
the Issue. 

Class Agent Letters 
Within the next few weeks ev

ery alumnus will receive a lrtter 
from his class agenL. the Alumni 
office announced recently. Grad
uates are urged to answer their 
agent's letter-with or wit hout a 
contribution to the alumni fund . 

This marks the fourth year of 
the ·'class agent plan." It was ln
augw·ated In 1933 In ordet· to keep 
all alumni personally in touch 
with the University and with Lhelr 
classmates. 

Each year a class agent writes 
a. personal letter to every man in 
hts class. asking first. for a re
sponse giving news, making sug. 
gestlons. etc.. and second. tor a 

'I Today and Wednesday II 

Prisoner of 
Shark Island 

II THURSDAY II 

Song and 
Dance Man 

-with
PATSY KELLY 

CLAIRE TREVOR 

F.RIDAY 

Boulder Dam 
-with

Ross Alexander 
Patricia Ellis 

II 

II LYRIO - Wednesday 11 

small contribution to the Alumni. Freshman Love 
with Frank McHug~'l 

Friday - "Boulder Dam." that Inc. The fund r~rceived by this 
great engineering achievement of means is used to relieve the Unl
the decade, forms the background verslty of the burden of support
for drama. of roustabouts and em- lng the Alumni association. 
otlons which might move anyone. ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Many ot the sequences are of ac- i 
tual happenings at the dam dur
Ing Its construction and are doubly 
moving because of thelr reality. 

The Lyric 

Wednesday-"Freshrnan Love" 
Is a. grown- up Rover Boys at Col
lege story with Its intense drama 
being built around the big crew 
race of the year with everyone 
gtvlng aU for dear old some place 
or other, with the reward of hon
or for a night and a pretty girl's 
smiles. But Frank McHugh 1a the 
coach of t he crew, and you ltnow 
McHugh. He couldn't be serious 
In the most grueling, heart wring
ing, do or die show; so the pic
ture ml~ht not be so bad . 

R. L. HESS & BROS. 
Watcbmaller and Jewelen 

REP AlBINO 
Watches JewelrJ 

ROSE'S 5, 10 & 25c Store 
LATES1' NOVELTY 

Hand Painted Baby Turtles-20c 
Men's Wash Ties-tOe each 

Easter Toys and Novelties-All Prices 
Complete Assortment of Candy and Cakes 

A TIENTION House Managers: Ask us about 
our fraternity plan. Silverware, Plates, Cups and 
Saucers, Heavy Glassware, Party Favors, Candles 

AU Colors, Artificial Flowers, Etc. 
LET US SUPPLY YOU 

LONG DISTANCE RATES REDUCED 
Nlrht rates apply on St&Uon to Station call• from Saturday 7:00 
p. m. to Monday 4:30 a.. m. on calls on wbleh tbe mlnimum nt.e 
Is 35 cents or onr. 
Sund&y Rata apply on Person to Person calli from Saturday 7:00 
p. m. to Monday 4:30 a. m. on call8 on wbleh tbe minimum rate 
II 50 centl or over. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Typewrlten 

Loeb &nil KtYI 
..----··- .. - ··-·-----·-.-·-....-·-·-- ·- ----,_..,_. 

See our complete Une of 
Jewelry 

• THE NEW 

DENTISTRY 
A 1''-• •f r,...,tl"' M..._ 
Collec• Mea bd i11 It u..t 

opportunitiee for 1 career 

HAIVAID UNIVIRIITY 
DINTAL SCHOOL 
A com~>••••• co•rt• ol pr.,.,.d•• lof> 
the d.,u• l l'tot .. , Jo• . A ''0- A" 
SchMI. Wrllr !or clll.lot ••· 

~:~~:.~·. r. ~!:.~:.l•'!.~j:t:.:·:: 

JACKSON BAkBER SHOP 

1! It was good enouah for Gen. 
Robert E . Lee, It must be rood 
enouah tor you. 

·--·--------
To llouse Manarer• 

We Sollolt Your Account• 
Prompt Attention Gin n to 

Your Hardware Needs 
l\JYERR flARDWARE CO., Inc. 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

~--·-·------------..__ _ 0111_ .. _ __ _ .. _ --....-.+ 

us erving the Public over Half Century" 
Lexingron, Virginia 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

---------------------------------------
SPRING VACATION TRIPS 

Buses Leaving Lexington, Va. 
NORTHBOUND--Washington, New York, etc. 

5:20, 9:50, 3:00, 4:00, 7:55, 11 :5 5. 

102-F- Ncwcornb 203. :=::;::==.::;::;::~:=:::::~ 
102-H- Tucker Hall, third floor + ---·---·+ 

SOUTHBOUND-Roanoke, Knoxville, etc.,-
5:10, 10:00, 3:00, 4:15, 8:10, 11 :50 

EASTBOU ND--Lynchburg, Richmond, etc.-
6:30, 3:00 

west. 
Classes not listed make no 

chanae. 

ProttsBOrs' Parll llela 

Miss McCrum uraes mem
bers of the faculty to aubmH 1 e
qulsltlons !or pamllt'l und out
side readlna texts as soon a, pos
sible, since the dbarranacd con
dition of the library makes IL es
sential that the atnff make ar
rangements /or nddtuonal books 
before thla tiUmmor. 

l'or Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

·-··---------.. 
:•+++~+++•~~·~·········: 

i Complimt•nts t 
~ - -of- i i BOLEY'S i 

Richmond via Amherst 11:55 
WESTBOUND----Clifton Forge, Charleston, etc. 

5:00, 4:20, 11:45 

Italic denotes p. m. 

For Complete Information 
PHONE 75 

McCRUM'S BUS TERMINAL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~--------------------------~------------------J 

Each Puff Less Acid 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

Over a period of years, certain 
basic advances have been made 
in the selection and treatment of 
cigarette tobaccos for Lucky 
Strike Cigarettes. 

They include preliminary analy· 
se s of the tobacco selected; use 
of center leaves ; the higher heat 
treatment of tobacco (''Toasting"); 

consideration of acid-alkaline bnl· 
ance, with consequent definite 
improvement in flavor ; and con· 
trolled uniformity in the fini shed 
product. 

All these combine to produce n 
superior cigarette-a modern ciga· 
rette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe
bodied tobaccos- A Light Smoke. 

"'"-'"·•·•~·,...,~., : UC 185 9!! .,!!! GCI ( upJrl. htll,. I L k• I •d I 
R.cent chflmlcal !_!!!! show• 

that other popular branch 
have an excess of acidity 

over Luck y Strike of from 

53" to 100".:. 

•IU&ILfl YUIIIIID ., INOCI'CIUICtn CMIIIICAI. t..A&I(HtAJIIIIIU AIID IIUUIIC:H 0110111'1 

-JJIT'S TOASTEDII 
Your throat protection - against irritation 

- against cough 


